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N 196~ when I spoke to this Society on The American Board of Neurological Surgery, 1 I tried to express my conviction that the Board had made and was continuing to make a real contribution to neurosurgery. Emphasizing the fact that certification had no legal standing and was not to be confused with lieensure, I attempted to point out that, nonetheless, agencies outside the Board's jurisdiction had made certification a very worthwhile thing. A review of a significant sample of grades made by candidates trained in various ways seemed to indicate beyond a reasonable doubt that the changing rules and regulations promulgated by the Board were proper and necessary, even though some of these regulations had been the subject for criticism and alarm. I tried to stress the fact that the Board had a duty not only to examine and certify candidates, but to bestow or withhold accreditation to training centers.
To evaluate the centers for residency training more adequately, a Residency Review Committee had been established in 195~, but in spite of the efforts of this Committee and the Board, the failure rate on the certification examinations consistently ran above 30%. The Board felt real concern and chagrin as a result of this failure rate, for it meant that in spite of its best efforts, a significant number of men who had trained in Board-approved centers were failing certification.
The one Board member most cognizant of the tragedy of failure is the secretary, and since I spent 7 years in this position, it was only natural that I would want to try to reduce the failure rate. So, in 1963, when the Board asked me to act as the chairman of a Commission to inquire into the reasons for this continuing high percentage of failure, I accepted with enthusiasm.
* Presented at meeting of the American Association of Neurological Surgeons (Harvey Cushing Society), San Francisco, California, April 17, 1967. Because the Cushing Society assumed responsibility for the financing of this project, it is right and proper that the Commission give to you as its sponsor a report of its activities. The two members of the Commission who have worked with me and to whom I owe a great debt are Leo Davidoff and Howard Brown. The thoroughness and conscientiousness with which they have done the job has made this report possible.
In our initial discussions, we decided to work toward three objectives:
1. An attempt to determine if certification means enough to make it worthwhile. ~. An attempt to determine if there was any correlation between a man's performance on the Board examination and his later accomplishments as a neurosurgeon. 3. An attempt to detect weaknesses in a man's training at a time when those weaknesses could be corrected. It was obvious that if this could be accomplished, it would also make it possible to detect weak spots in a training program, and by correcting these deficiencies make the program better.
In answer to the first question, one had only to consider the facts. It is well-accepted that certification has no legal standing, for, right or wrong, the license to practice medicine is conferred by each of the 50 states by a process which each state considers proper, and a Board certificate has no bearing on this license. However, agencies and situations over which the Board has no control, have given to certification a certain aura of benefits which do make the certificate valuable. For example, the noncertified individual may be prevented from serving on some hospital staffs; he may not be allowed to serve as a chief of service; or he may not be eligible to treat patients referred by govermnentaI or private agencies. In the Armed Forces and in veterans hospitals, certification brings added 38~ Leonard T. Furlow 
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emoluments and prestige, and in court, the noncertified individual may find himself at a distinct disadvantage when serving as an expert witness. Because of these and other circumstances, it seems that certification is a valuable and prestigious thing. The second problem, an attempt to determine if there is any correlation between an individual's performance on the certifying examination and his later acconiplishments as a neurosurgeon, could not of course be solved with mathematical certainty. There did, however, seem to be some degree ~" of correlation when the information obtained by questionnaire was tabulated. This questionnaire, the chief credit for which goes to Dr. Davidoff, obtained data related to type of practice, activities other than clinical practice, publications, medical society mem-~ bership, honors, etc. Information was requested from individuals whose neurosurgical career was sufficient in time to have a stable pattern, and about whom there was accurate information available as to performance on the examination. The groups were four in number:
1. Individuals who were certified with high grades 2. Individuals certified with medium grades 3. Individuals certified with low grades 4. Noncertified men, most of whom had failed the exanlination, but several of whom had never applied.
Time does not permit the presentation of all the information obtained, but significant details can be shown in the following tables. The small number of replies raises doubts as to statistical accuracy, but, as I have previously said, the conclusions are not mathematically certain. This should be regarded as a preliminary pilot study, and should be carried further in the future.
The percentage of replies was highest (78%) in the smallest group, those with the high grades ( Table 1) . Although more questionnaires were sent to the noncertified group, the percentage of replies (34%) was disappointing. It is interesting that 7s of those receiving high grades had 4 or more years of training as conlpared to s in the noncertified group (Table ~) . Table 3 , which shows the type of practice, seems to me to be significant in several particulars. The noncertificd man seems to be headed for solo private practice; occasionally he associates himself with a partner who is also noncertified. In the certified groups, although the decision for solo practice is more frequent in Group 3, partnership seems equally attractive to the three groups. An academic career, however, seems nmch more likely to be sought by those in the high and medium groups, a total of 44% having chosen this path, with the incidence tending to follow the grade pattern. Table 4 is condensed information regarding activities other than practice, and 75% of the noncertified group said they did nothing except to conduct a practice. Contrast this with ~5% in the low group, ~% in the medium, and none in the high category. Eighty per cent of the "high" group are engaged in graduate teaching in approved residency programs, (5 of ~5 are directors, and 15 of s are participants). The decreasing number of teachers in the "medium" and "low" grade categories is even more significant when one remembers that these groups are larger numerically. The positive statement by ~5% of the noncertified group that they are participants in an approved residency program indicates that the questionnaires were tabulated without question, for some of these replies came from areas where no approved neurosurgical training program exists. Table 5 lists the responses of the individuals questioned as to their publications on neurosurgieal subjects. The certified group, in all categories, had done more writing than the noncertified group, the average number of papers being highest in the high group, lowest in the noncertified group. It should be frankly stated that this relates merely to the number of publications, and does not imply in any way that we have read all of these papers and attempted to evaluate them from a clinical or strictly scientific standpoint.
The same pattern of information is shown in replies related to clinical and laboratory research, medical society memberships, honors, prizes, awards, etc. So to me it seems certain that certification by the Board is worthwhile and that, at least according to the groups in this study, a man's practice activities may be correlated with his performance at the time he was given the oral examination. This speaks well for the oral examination, indicating that it has been But still the problem remained, what should be done about the individual who comes up for examination and fails? To the Commission it seemed essential that iraprovement in the training experience was the most likely answer. It was decided that a written examination given at least ~ years prior to the completion of training should be used in an attempt to evaluate both the individuals in training and the training program. This particular time was selected so that, if deficiencies were disclosed, there would still be time to correct them. Moreover, the examination could be used to determine whether or not there were consistent deficiencies in specific training programs.
This idea was approved by the Board, and such an examination was devised in conjunction with the National Board of Medical Examiners, the individual being examined in clinical subjects as well as in the basic sciences. The first examination was given on December 1~, 1964, at all training centers throughout the United States. This was a multiple choice examination, given in three parts, each part requiring ~ hours for completion. In addition to the men who still had to complete ~ years of their residency training, an effort was made to examine men who had finished their training, but were in the ~-year practice period.
Three such examinations have now been given, the most recent in December, 1966. The National Board of Medical Examiners analyzes these tests, and sends the results to me. I send the appropriate analysis on to each Chief of Service, who in ,turn discusses the results with the trainee. A candidate's preliminary examination grades are given to the Board only after the candidate has been examined and graded for certification. In this way the Commission and the Board fulfill their intent that this written examination should not become a means of deciding who should or should not take the certifying examination.
That there is a wealth of statistical information being accumulated is obvious. The interpretation of results of the written examination itself are certainly beyond my ability. The possibilities of analyses of resuits are legion, for men are being examined at different levels of training; many take the examination more than once, many have already taken State Board or intern examinations under the auspices of the National Board, and studies of these and other aspects will be left to this very efficient and cooperative organization. These many phases of investigation will, I am sure, be extremely valuable.
The primary purpose of our study is to determine whether the failure rate of the Board examinations is being lowered. Obviously, much more time nmst elapse before a definite yes or no can be given, but the results up to now seem to point in the direction of success. Since the first written examination was given, there have been four Board-certifying examinations with ~19 candidates being examined. Of these, 6~ candidates failed, a failure rate of ~8.3%. Of the 219 candidates, 114 had taken the preliminary written examinations, and of these, s (18%) failed. Of the 105 who had not taken the written examination, 40 (38.1%) failed (Table 6) .
Two certifying exanfinations have now been held in which candidates who have taken the written examination twice have Leonard T. Furlow appeared. Obviously, we do not have a statistically meaningful group, but the resuits are interesting. Of ~1 candidates who have taken the written examination twice, only one failed. Of 6s who took the written only once, 15 failed. This may be a statistic worth future evaluation for in some programs men have been encouraged to take each examination. In others, the tendency has been to take only one if the performance on that one was satisfactory.
Just what the future is for this line of thought is still uncertain. The Board is considering several possibilities. Possibly a man may be required to pass the written test before taking the certifying examination. This seems simple until one asks the question, "What is the passing grade?" Should it be on percentage correct or percentile rank, and in either case, what is to be the dividing line? A second possibility is to begin at a future date to accept success in the basic sciences on the written examination, and devote more time to clinical subjects on the oral examination. Personally, I would like to see no change for at least ~ or 3 more years, for the Board is just now beginning to examine candidates who took the written examination during their residency rather than after the residency had been completed.
Since my task is about ended, I would be remiss if I failed to tell you of the enthusiastic cooperation and indefatigability of the National Board of Medical Examiners. Without them this effort could never have been made. To the officers, directors, and members of this society we also owe a great debt, for your financial backing made the project possible. Again, I would say that time alone will prove whether the effort has real and continuing merit, but I think it is a step in the right direction. It seems appropriate and rewarding for a specialty board to begin a course of action which has as its objective the improvement of the training of the younger men in the field and the elimination of those programs which have been proven inferior.
